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EXPERTS are about evenly divided us to
whether tho protracted and exhilarating
silence of old Mr. PeiTer Indicates the
dawn ol.llncld reason or Hlperlod ot Intel
lectual coma.

THE regulations for the collection of the
income tax contain more than 75,000

words, and careful examination shows
that they ore only little less ridiculous
than the tax Itself.

The Berliner patent has been declared
void. What we want to know Is whether
it is going to cost less money to say hello
over the telephone wire, and whether we
can Bay It with less trouble than formerly,

It Is charged against Secretary Gresham
by some of his critics that he has ulun
dered grossly in his action with reference
to the outrages in Armenia. Apporcntly
these captious persons wholly forget that
Mr. Gresham seems to believe that that
is what he is there for.

The longest distance a letter can be

carried within the. limits of the United
States Is from Key West, Fla., to Ouua
laska, 0,271 miles ; and all for two cents
People who would save money will at
once start for Key Wat or Ounalaska
nnd so address their correspondence that
they shall get their full money's worth,

When quacks like Mr, Carlisle begin to
tinker with the currency, capital begins
to convert Itself Into gold and seek hiding
places in secret vaults. The financial pol-

icy of the Administration bears all the
outward signs of a well planned scheme
to retard the great business revival of

which the result of the .Vovemljcr election
was the promise.

President Cleveland has shaken Con

gress oil his hands temporarily, and gone
down the coast on a revenue cutter to In

otltute the Democratic policy of destruc
tion among the canvas-bac- k ducks. If
the gentleman's aim is no better than It
has proved in his gunning expeditions
against the American eagle, his present
trip is not likely to result In any alarming
slaughter.
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Subscribers to the EVL'NlNtbe crops are
who are not receiving their pint system of
larly and people who wish to roUs protl

leav their address at Hooks &l K " lUB

North Main sud ,uat '8state nery store, on
- -- -- who want

For rheumatism I have found lnjy ml(j
eouul 'i Chamberlain's Pain Ut
rcre-- . the pnin hm applied. , cannot
You u West Liberty, Y. Va.,0f
pro-i-

, j n lief It afford is alone "
umuv linn ilie cost, 50 cents. Until the
t Liu" e will elfect a permanent
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Dec. !M Ninth annual ball of the jlder.
tloual Social Club, In Robbins' op. that
house. ar t0

l..r AU t(K Annual annnni in Tl.

bins' opera house under the ausplcei
the Welsh Baptist church, llle

leals
Any on who hns children will rejo
itbl,. 1J. Mullord, ol Plalufleld, N. tIle

Hi- - little boy, five years of age, wasbii)n
null croup. For two days and nights I

ti e. win.im ivm-dl- es recommended br a
f. is itul neighbors He says: "
t i.'lr hum I wm.d lne him. I line
s, 'i . 1 11 it? I do's (Joui:' Remedy ad
ve ti ind Mi.nuh I ti til try il as aj
ihv uo sim ui nappy in wiv 111.11 iiurr
two do e- - h" slept until luorui g. I nave
it to lino next day and a cure was ef
fected. I '.eep this remedy In the house
now an n- - soon as anv of my children
show sin w of croup I give it to them and
that Is !!.. 'n-- t of it." 3B and 50 cent
bottlet In- - - il- - Mv Gnihler Ilros.

Fur Christmas l'resenls
Visit Wilk.i ' and see the rich stock
of useful gooiU ,'nr sensible holiday buy-

ing. Thousands ol fine hemstitched and
embroidered handkerchiefs reduced to fi

coots. Hundreds ut flue silk handker
chiefs at W, cents, Just half the regular
worth Kid gloves, silk garters, furs for
women, or children. Fine hosier, dre '

goods, cjuts, wraps and shawls. Pic-ent- s

like these are always appreciated.
h. J. WlLKINSOK,

W South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Western nnd Southern CoiiKressincn
openly demand as tho peoullar advantage
of the proposed system, would bo made
under circumstances especially calculated
to render them unsound. Where the
lender Is passionately eager to get his
notes Into circulation, he Is apt to make
loans which at other times would be re
jected as unsafe. Instead of helping tho
Treasnry, this financial revolution would
enormously Increase existing distrust.
Indeed, before any such bill as that of

the Administration could pass, the with-

drawal ot gold from the Treasury would
probably suffice to convince almost every
one, If not President Cleveland himself,
that the plan could not be carried with-

out disaster. Persistency and obstinacy
are sometimes valuable. But obstinate
blindness In the presence of danger, per-

sistent refusal to see facts which conflict
with partisan purposes, are not qualities
tending to produce wise financial manage-

ment. The best thing that can be douo

with the wildcat bank bill Is to kill it at
once, and thus to stop an agitation and
an uncertainty which are preventing the
recovery of trade and Industry.

TO SAVE HISCUS'roliiRS.
Irwin Hent to .t.ll fur llerualiii; tu I"ro- -

duoo Ul-- l.imrt.
PlTTsnuiw. Deo. 21. IJivirg M. Irwlu's

riTusul to turn hr lmoks uwr to the re-

ceiver was up in I lie nilvlno ol liU al t.irnoy,
and Jmliri' Wlilto yuHiHTilaysoiitviiccil him
to tho county jail to raumln until released
liy order of the court. Immediately upon
the Issuance of the order for Irwin's im-

prisonment his attorney went before tho
supremo court and sued out a writ of

and appealed tho case to the supremo
court. Mr. Ferguson and Air. Holm, at-
torneys for Irwin, left for Philadelphia
last evening to pres.-n- t to ono of tho su-
premo court, justices In Philadelphia an
application for a writ of habeas corpus.
1 lo expects to secure au early hearing and
to have his client out of tho tolls before
Christmas.

Mr. Irwin said today: "My customers
havo Implored mo not to dlvulgo their
ii'imos, and as my business was a coull-dentl-

one, I do not propose to if it can
bo avoided. There aro people In my busi-
ness, customers whoso names appear on
my books, who would loso their situations
If tholr names wero divulged. Thcro aro
men connected with big manufactories
who havo boon threatened with Instant
dismissal if it becamo known that thoy
speculated. 1 was in honor bound not to
surrender tho books. I Bupposo If It enmo
to a case of remaining in jail my friends
might adviso me to give up tho books, but
so long as It can bo prevented I shall not
do so."

Tho grand Jury last evening returned
llvo true bills against Irwin. Tho charges
Include misdemeanors, embezzlement and
larceny. In tho misdemeanor bllln Irwin
Is charged with being a common gambler,
keeping a gambling house and Inducing
others to gamble.

Opposition to Lehigh Valley Management.
PlllLADELl'lIlA, Duo. 21. Tho committee

organized for tho purpose of opposing tho
management of the Lehigh Valley Ball- -

road company and the board of directors
as now presented to tho stockholders for
Indorsement at tho annual olcctlon to bo
held in January, is working actively. A
prominent member said today that tho
committee has been deluged with proxies,
nnu Hundreds of letters havo loen

asking how proxies already given
to tho management some weeks slnco can
bo rovoked. During tho coming wook tho
commlttco will announce tho date of tho
publio meeting, after which tho opposition
board of directors will bo nominated.

The Goli Incitement at Leiiilvlllo,
DENVKlt, Deo. 21. Recent great gold

strllces at Ijeaitvlllo aro causing great ex
citement in mining circles. Trains to tho
camp are crowded, and tho Donvcr,

and Gunnison railroad is preparing
to put on oxtra trains to accommodate
travel. Gold strikes havo been numerous
in Ijeadvillu tho past two years, but none
havo attracted as much attention as tho
two latest, in the Hex and Triumph mines.
which established tho fact that the cold
lM'lt extends at least threo miles, tho two
Ulscoverles lclng that far apart. Tho pros
pect is that Loadvlllo in lbitt will bo the
largost gold producer in tho world.

A Hetnnrl.abl Cricket Mntcl
Sydnkv, N. S. W., Deo. 21. What Is

pronounced to bo tho most remarkable
cricket ganio ever played was concluded
yestenlay. htodilart s All England oluven
played against All Australia. In tho first
innings All Australia scored GS0, of which
Gregory made 201 runs. All England In
tho llrst innings scored 1125 runs, and In
their second Innings 137, making their to
tal 702 runs. Tho Australians, In for their
second innings, wero put out for 100 runs.
making their total 752. Tho match lasted
four days.

Thoy Sin- - Tight In Camilla,
Toronto, Deo. 21. An olTort Is being

mailo to havo tho Dempsoy-Kyn- n light,
which was to havo taken place In New Or
leans last Saturday, but was cancelled ow-

ing to tho fatal termination of tho La- -
vlgno-Howo- n light, pulled oft in or near
this city. Hackers of tho two pugllistsaro
now here, liaving como direct from Now
Orleans. Tho schemo Is to arrango a meet
ing somewhere unknown to tho pollco,
and after tho scrap tho principals and con-
federates will skip back to United Stato3
territory.

Against tho Secret Hncletles.
Hociikstkk, N. Y., Deo. 21. An Asso-

ciated Pross reporter called to see Bishop
Metjuald, at St. Bernard's seminary, iu
regard to tho decree of Interdicting secret
soelotlt. Bishop MeQuald said: "Tho e

oame direct from the Holy Sec at
Homo, and la simply iv corroboration of
what has been in voguo for many years in

.the church. The decree Is against the
.Odd Fellows.Knlghts of Pythias and Sons

f TcmpenmM), and other societies againsttoi hlch the same objections onu bo raised."cap

An Innocent Mini l.no1ied
Tc3U0WNBVll.LK, Tonn., Deo. 81. Jamos

Conson, colored, wan riddled with bullets In
dhttrlct of this county Wednes-s- .

1. d light by a mob which went tu the
piocilei of James Clark, whore he was, took

ut nLiiit and shot him. Allen was tried at
t'.i UoA'sent term of the criminal court for

llclty iu the burning of a barn. Ho
equlti nl, but two of his alleged

were eonvtotisl and sentouuud to
vears each iu the uonltentlarv

Fair wi
uture,

Our Consul Will Investigate tho
Armenian Horrorsi

HE WILL AOT INDEPENDENTLY.

Though Accompanying tho Turklnh
He Will Not Act In Conjunc-

tion wltli Tlint Hotly, Milch to the Dis-

gust of tho Turkish floverniucnt.
Washington, Dec. 21. Secretary of

State Grosimin saw by nppolntmont a del-
egation of Christian clergymen, repre-
senting the Congregational churches of
Now York, In relation to the stato of af-

fairs in Armenia. Itev. Dr. .loslah II
Strong, of Boston, general secretary of
tho Evangelical Alliance of tho United
.States, wat also of tii ) party. Their pur
pose, as explained at length by them, was
to secure a thorough Inquiry by tho United
btntes into tho state of Christians In Ar-
menia and In other Turkish provinces.
nnd to havo tho United Slates bring pres-
sure to lieur upon tho treaty powers who
guaranteed the welfare of thoso people in
tho treaty of Berlin to havo thoso powers
carry out their obligations.

'the delegation was burdened with In
numerable resolutions adopted by mass
meotlngsand gathorlngi of tho various
Christian sects, all calling for morocnurgy
on tho part of this goverumont In tho mat-
ter. These requests werj In throo parts:
First. That tho president wouldaccept tho
Bultan'g Invitation and send u representee
tlvo with tho commission. Second. Tho
consular servico In Turkey should bo ex-

tended, so as to afford moro adequate pro
tection to Armenians. Third. That tho
United Statos uso Its good ollloos, as far as
its foreign policy would permit, in secur-
ing liberty of conscience and personal
rights in Turkey.

secretary Gresham listened attentively
to tho deputation. He said In reply that
Air. Jowett, tho rnltcd States consul at
Slvas, had been instructed to accompany
tho Turkish investigating commission to
tho district In which tho alleged atrocities
wero committed, for tho purpose of mak-
ing a full and impartial investigation for
tho Information of this government. Ho
added that Mr. Jowett would not bo a
member of the Turkish commission, but
would act entirely Independent of that
body.

Tho latest Information from Constanti
nople Is to the effect that tho Turkish gov
ernment does not desire to havo Mr. Jow
ett accompany tho commission under tho
restrictions Imposed by his instructions
Ills orders liavo not been revoked, how-ove- r.

In regard to tho last two points tho
secretary was guarded in his reply. Ho
gavo tho ministers to understand, how-ovc- r,

that he should recommend congress
to Increase tho number of consuls, and
would do what ho consistently could to
ameliorate tho condition' of tho Armenians.

Americans Imprisoned In Armenia.
IlAUTFomi, Conn., Dec. 21. Malcolm

Aghanlallan, of this city, who has been
working to obtain names of American cit-
izens held in Armenian prisons, learns
that Dickran Tarzlan, formerly of Troy,
N. Y., Is held under peculiar circum-
stances. Tarzlan established an Iron
works In Hartoot after paying a heavy li
cense fee demanded by tho authorities.
Shortly after tho factory started It was
closed by tho authorities, who said tho
smoko was spoiling tho buildings. Tar-
zlan demanded a rebate of his license, fee,
but this was refused and ho was arrested
on a trumptcd up charge.. Ho laid claim
to lxdng an American citizen, and pro-
duced his papers, but tho judgo toro tho
papers to bits and refused to allow Tar-rla- n

to send a messago to Consul Mitchell.
Ho was thrown Into prison, and remains
there yet. Rev. Mr. Pataslan, formerly of
Hawloy, Mass,, a young Baptist mission-
ary, has also boon imprisoned

Ills "Itomh" Was Only an Orange.
Tolkpo,0.,Doo. 21. At noon a shabbily

attired young man entered tho Second Na-
tional bank and walked directly Into tho
private ollloo of Goorgo W. Davis, where
ho mado a demand for money. On being
refused ho pulled from his pocket a round
paokago, and, holding it above his head,
shouted: "This Is a bomb. If you do not
give mo money I'll smash It on tho Uoor
and kill both of us." Tho nolso brought
clorks to tho rosouo, and tho man was so- -

curcd and taken to tho station house. Ho
gavo tho namo of Sam Brown, born In
Russia, but residing In New York city.
Tho bomb was a largo orange, wrapped In
papor.

Tho National Farmers' Alliance.
RALHIUH, N. C, Deo. 21. Tho second

Tuesday In Kobruary Is designated by
President Marlon Butler, of tho National
Farmers' Alliance, as thodatoof its next
annual meeting, which will bo held at
Raleigh. While tho national Alllauco is
in session it will lay tho corner stone of
monument to lj. Li. Polk, of Raleigh, who
was its president and who died two years
ugo. Tho monument will lw thirty foot
high, and ot Aortli Carolina granite.

A Railroad War Imminent.
WlLKIiSliAimu, Pa., Deo. 21. Troublo is

feared between employes of tho Scrnnton
Traction company and tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad company, nt Smlthvlllo, near
bore, over a right or way. Tho Traction
company wants to cross tho railroad tracks
aud tho railroad company opposes them.
The Lehigh Valley has WJ men and six
engines nt the place and tho Traction com
pany people 200 men, fifty of whom aro
urmed with guns.

Congressional ltuslness Suspended.
Wasiiinoton, Deo. 21. Fourteen

speeches In connection wltli tho prosonta
tion to tho United States by tho state of
Now Hampshire of tho marble statues of
General John Stark and Daniel WeboUtr
wero delivered In tho somite yesterday. At
their conclusion adjournment was taken
until Saturday. Tho debate on thoour--

roncy bill was comparatively bnef In tho
senate, owing to the Webster-Star- k exor
cises.

DUlunicttt Hauliers Tnlteii to Jail.
ClllcAdO, '.(m. Brcntanu

overruled tho motion fi.ru u 'w trh.l iutho
uiw of MeadO'Vcraft, .

convicted of receiving deposit after tho
bank was insolvent, -- ne Mo.ido.MTafts
were ut once taken to jail. Tne brothers
wero each sentenced to ono your In tho
penitentiary aud a tine of $25.

Death of Alcorn.
MKMl'Ills.Doo. SI. Aleorn,

of Mississippi, (lUsl at his homo at Kaglo's
Not yesterday, aged 78, Ho was the most
famous man of his stato. Ho was unco a
moiuher of tho Uuitoil States senate. Ho
luul heeu In u very low state ot hculth for
mouths.

AMUSEMENTS.
EROUHON'S THEATRE,

r. J, FEHQU80N, MANAQEH.

Grand Christmas Performance
Matinee and Evening,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25tli.
THE GENTEEL IRISH ACTOR,

John E. Brennan,
In tho refined Irish Comedy-Dram-

"TIM,
I

:--: TOE iimi',nD

Refined Irish play, pleasing singing,
wonderful dancing, eood acting. Tho
Tinker Quartette will sing beautiful
Irish songs.

Prices: as. 35 and 50 Cts,
Reserved Heats at Klrlln's drag store.

pEUOTJSON'H THKATRE,

r. J. rKaouHon, hakauih

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27.

The Evet-welco- W. H. Powers'
Dramatic Irish Drama,

THE IYY LEAF
Introducing tho young and talented

Irish comedian,

W. H. POWERS, JR.,
nnd an excellent company. New and

magniflclent scenery. New songs
and dances. Brighter and

better than ever.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cts.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drugstore.

Gilmore's lromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo
manhood. It promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A.. WA.SH.'EJ'y,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS tor the erection of a four
X roomed frame school bulldlnc to bo locAted
on the northwestern corner of .Inrdln nnrl
Cherry streets, In the borough ol Shenandoah,
will be received by the undersigned commit
ice oi tne anenanuoan scnooi uoaru, until
Mondav evenlne. December 31st. lftfM. Plnnn
aod specifications may bo seen at the offlcoof
the (Secretary oftbeBchool Hoard, Room No.
3, West street school building, and at the office
uir.A neuiy, arcnueci, jno. ii Houtn uentre
street, PotUvllIe, Pa. The committee reserve!
the right to reject any or all bids. No bids
will be received alter 7 o'clocs, p. m., Decem-
ber, 81st, 1891.

ii, j. jmuldoon, unairman,
Maiik Burke,
Charles Hooks,w. t. trezi9k,Timothy Lynhii.

Building and Repairs Committee.

The Properties

Mil Reber, Deed,

Located on

East Lloyd Street and

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

Shenandoah, Pa., will be

Sold at Private Sale.

Apply to A. H. ROADS, Agt.,
3tw-3- HI N. West tit., Shenandoah,

Wholesale agent for

fclpupu'i Ktnil, Hi J.i Export

Lager mil Saszer File Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clgnrs
vm noma Alum tsv.

COOPER & CO.,
StOCli. 33lOl3GX13,

Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.
Blocks, griln, etc.. bought for latnanit car

rled OQ mareln. Ten shares stock nr 1.0 Ml hnnh.
elsgraln bought or kold on Bret margin of 110.
Telephone connection. Mailorders a specialty.
Dally market circular mailed free onappllca- -

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Colfeo Honso.

The best rips in town. Horses taken to
Doaru. naming promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Haln and Oak Sts., Shenandoah,
Fresh and cool Beer alwiyg on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeixo & Cabsidv, Proprietors.

A DEAF MUTE'S TESTIMONY
,t Mny Lead to tho Apitrrtion.lnu of Two

llrulal Murderers.
ToruKA. Kan.. Ileo. 21. Mrs. A I).

Mntson, nt ono timo a member of tho clty
board of education and a teachor In the
publlo schools, was last ovenlnu: found
(lead lit her homo hero. Her clothing was
torn irom tho lower part of her body, and
tho Indications aro that her inurdorors had
ravished her.

Tho only person who seoms to know any
thing about tho tragedy isndcaf nnddum1!
coiorou man named Uoorno Knleht, who
saw two men, probably on the evening of
tho 11th, onterlnir tho window of the mur
dered woman's house, nnd aftorward saw
thorn run away. No intclllirent nccount
can bo arrived at from Knight except
through his brother, who Is tho only poi-
son who can undorstand him. Tho two
will lie brought together at tho coroner s
Inquest. Tho first Inkling of the murder
was mado known by a milk boy who had
noticed tho cau of milk ho had left on
Mrs. Matsou's st ;i ten d iuji had been
untouched. Ho Iniimdiat ly .ivn 'he
alarm, ami tho investigation foil mvd.

.Mrs. Robinson, who live .icro, the
street, snys sho last saw Mrs. Matsou ahiiu,,
two wtoks ago, anil sho was then min'r
from tho direction of hor hou.iJ, and had
evidently boon collecting rent. Mrs. Mat-so-n

was generally supposed to have con-
siderable money and owned llvo or six
houses on tho oast side. Her husband left
hor four or five years ago and took up a
homestead In California, whero ho lias.
since lived.

Another Washington Monument.
Washington, Doc. 21. Secretary cf

Stato Grosham selected a donlgn from o
number submitted in competition for u
monument to mark tho blrthplaco of
Goorgo Washington, at Wakelleld, Vn.
Tho design and bids wero submitted by
John Crawford & Son, of IllllTnlo, who
erected tho monument to Mary, mother of
Washington, nt Fredericksburg, Va., and
the doslgn selected Is very similar In Its
general features to that monument Tho
structure will bo ilfty-on- feet In height,
nnd will bo visible from tho decks of tho
vessels on tho I'otomnc, threo miles dis-
tant. It will cost ?11,00Q.

MIn.trel Clerelnnil Sues n Town.
HELtEF0NTANE,O.,I)ec. 21. At Dclphos.

O., W. S. Clovelnnd, tho minstrel pro
prietor, wan thrown into jail, handcuffed
and refused ball liocauso, as hoclalim, his
doorkeeper mistook tho town marshal for
a hoodlum and refused free admission.
Tho chnrgo was playing without n villngo
license. Clovelnnd was not taken from
jail until daylight. Tho mayor fined him
$10 nnd costs and told him to hurry out of
town. Cleveland hastaken action ngalnst
tho town of Dolphos for $10,000, nnd also
against tho arresting ofllcers. His con-
tract required tho opora houso to furnish
tho license

To Make War on tho Railroads.
Albany, Dec. 21. Tho railroad pass pro

hibition clauso of tho new constitution is
creating troublo hero. Assomblymon-clec- t

assort that a bill will bo introduced in-

creasing tho amount of milcngo allowed
members. The railroads, it is alleged,
will bo a special sonrco of attack. Hills
providing for grndo crossings In all cities
and villages, reduction of faros on all
roads charging moro than two cents n
mllo nnd forbidding discrimination In
freight rates aro in course of preparation
by members. It Is asserted that tho anti-pas- s

clauso will causo a regular war on
railroads.

Mutilated ly a Cyprian.
CAUliONDALE, Pa., Dec 21. A man who

gives tho apparently assumed name of
Charles Jones was brought to this city
yestorday, and Is now In tho hospital in a
dying condition, tho result of a nameless
mutilation committed upon him by u wo-
man. Tho story as told by him is that ho
visited a disreputable houso near Forest
City, a vlllago In this county, nnu quar
reled with ono of tho iumntes nbout money.
The womun suddenly produced n razor,
and bef oro tho man could dlvino her horri-bl- o

purposo committed tho tcrrlblo crime.
Steps havo been taken to causo her arrest.

Alleged reunion Fraud Arrested.
Pr.oviDENCE, Deo. 21. It camo to light

yesterday that Stephen Tilllnghust, aged
o, of bcranton, I'a., who was visiting at

Jerico, a few miles from hore, was ar-
rested and taken from tho stato by United
States olllclals on tho charge of forging
ponslon claims. Tho local olllclals inti-
mate that Tllllnghast is wanted for many
infractions of tho pension laws. Ho waa
preparing to loavo for tho Bermudas In n
few days.

A Geruinu Statesman Sent to Triton.
TlAKnVF.It. line.. 21 Tferr T.n,,ao n .,.

bor of tho rclchstag, was convicted of per
jury in uonying charges of adultery In tho
dlvorco proceedings brought by Dr.Schuutz
nmillist tllft lntt.er's wife Tin xrna tion.
tcuced to threo years' penal sorvltudo and
llvo years' deprivation of his civil rights

Captain Webtcrvelt'n Trial Fostponeri.
New York, Pec. 21. Tho trial of Pollco

Captain J. A. Westorvelt, who is accused
of allowing policy shops to oxlst in his
district, was to havo been resumed beforo
tho pollco board at pollco headquarters
yostoruay, nut has Dccn adjourned until
tno miuilloof January.

Hungary's Ministry ltealirin.
Vienna. Don. 21 Tie vmV.rin v.

TTiiTiirnrliin nrlmn fi,l1clr)n l.na ,nn',l..i
tho resignations of himself and
to ivmgrraucis josopn. ills majosty has
as you uiuuu uu reply to ino communica
tion, but ho will doubtless accept tho re
slgnntlons.

Cashier MclCean's lllg Bhnrtage.
Nashua, N. H., Deo. 21. Tho report of

liauic rwcnmmer Uorr, which Is miulo pub-
llo today, shows tho shortugo of tho miss
ing oasliler, Frank A. JIoKenn. of tho In-
dlan Head National bank, to be f"5,000.
'iuere is still no clow to MoKoun's whero-
nuouw.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The onso of Lavlgne, held for the death
of Pugilist Andy Howen nt Now Orleans,
was postponed uutll Jim. I.

John L. Sullivan Is on a big drunk iu
unio. At l.lmu ho assaulted a pollco of- -

uoor, uuc osoaped on a train.
Fifty-fou- r Indictments havo thus far

lioon returned by the St. Louis grand jury
ngalnst alloged election crooks.

Tho shortago of Treasurer
Dick, of Kllsworth, Kan., is now known
to bo KIO.OUO. Dlek Is still at largo.

Jack Harris and "Hitter Creok " of tho
Cook gnug, went Into n storo at Anthony.
Kan., robbed the proprietor of JU0, aud
rodo otl uumolosted.

Douglas Putnam, secretary of tho Marl.
otta (O.) college, and of
tho famous revolutionary genorul, died
yesterday at .Murlutta, ugod tiij.

Hood's Saved
I Con Honestly Life8ay Thl fly

With catarrh of the stomaoh, bowels and bbuHer.
I suffered Inttnnly
from dyspepsia, an
in faotwtsa mlssN
abl wreck, merely
a skeleton. I item

d to go trim bat
t won, i really
wished I wat dead.
I had no rest dar or

--j . night. I did met
voj know what to do. I

had taken so mneh
medloin of tha
wrong kind that il
had poisoned ma,
and my finger nailbi la liraMr.'W B. Young--, black and oome oft.Mini, ra.

Ilood'i darsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine,'
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. Ihave rraduallr revnlnfirf nM.r... i 1

entirely free from catarrh of tho bowels, 'and
Tlfttn In Mb Ifwu.. i . .' i 4ivwnij is simpiymar
Talons." W. K. Youwa, Potter's Mills. Ta,i '

Hood's Pills reller dlstrest after eUax

UUmPmi Arch St
riiiiuuoiuiiid, rd.TheOnlr npniilun Sperlnll.t In Amer- -

Ollicrs Aitvcrtlc.Mmni IC nrnn itw
AND THE SFCIIITO nc IwnicrnrTinu,..UVMIU wl iu,uutlL.IUIl
Mteietn !" i"1".". v"r'coc Veins nnd

4ifared In to 10 Unj-s- .

Kellcf nt Once.
BLOOD POISON
harujlesi method, 6 years' European Hospital

"riK!llcttl experience, osCerllllcutes andlllplomas iiroye. Kend Bve lucent etainps forhook "TRIITII," tho only True ilcdlcal
xt ia a true irieno to ansullerers and to those contemplullnu marriage,rue most stubborn and dangerous casts .

Write or call and be saved. Hours,9to3j" xi, iu ezaminauon and treatmcntlnchronlannd dangerous cases. C.ill dally ! to
H aauj nun.,8tol2. Treatment bv matt

FADING
IN CFFKOT liO KMBKU 18. 119t.

Trains leave Shenandoah is ro'io v

For New York via PhllndelnhK. we,
10. B.25. 7.20. a.m.. 1S.33. 2.rVi. kv, i, m

!.10. a. m. For New York vl v '
week days, 5.25,7 20 a. m., 1S.32. vi

"For Roadlnir and Phlfadelnii'i w ' . .

HO, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12.32. 2.M -

Jay, 2.10, a. m.
tor foiisvuie, weon aays, s. ". ,

2.32. 2.W, 5.55 p. m. Sundav.
ror 'ramaqua ann Ainnanoy i;uy . si'..
10. 6.25. 7.20. a. in.. 12.32. Z.5T. n Ol

lav, 2. in. a. m.
For wuuamsport, sunoury ani i. ,.

week days. 3.25. ll.CO a. in. t.Ti 2
Sunday, 1.25 a. m.

iror Mananoy I'mne. ween y8, t - --

20, 11.SC a.m 12.82. ).8.i, 211 if 7 29 35
p. m. Sunday, 2.1U. 3.25. a. rc.

For Asniana ana unatnoEtn. n . .. a,,
.20. 11.30 a. m.. 1.85. 7 2 o e - k,

125 a. m.
Forltalttmore. Washlnt'ton no fnWon.

O. ft O. U. K. throuirh train" Rei "
Terminal. Philadelphia (P. & rt. U. 'He R 21,

,oa, ll.kn a. m., s.4n. 7.7. n. rrj.. psunno y
.55.1120 n. m., 3.46, 7 27 p. rn Add'tlonal
al'M from 2Mh and h'stnul streets station.

week days, 1.45, 6 41, K23 p. m. Sundays, l.M,
' TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via PhllaJelcr.ii. wooia
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., I2.tr, nlct' !

nay, s.uu n. m.
Ijeave New York via Mauch Chunk, weea i ay i

i.SO, 9,10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
ijG&ye l'nuaaeipnio, iteaaing 'i'ennini

week days. 4.20. 8.35. 10.00 a. m., and iff.
S.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Readme, week days. Lie. 7.10. 10.00, 55
a. m., 5.65, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. ir

i.eave week aays, x.sa, 7,u a. n,
12.80, 5,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. ra.

Leave Tamaqua, week aays, z.it, o.cu, u a .

m., 1.20,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.1B . rr
Leave Mahanov Oltv. week days, 3.4S, v.

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.39, 9.54 p. m. Sunday. 8 43
a. m. . . .r r - n, - V. - n.A i Ml

9.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.0D, 5.20, 6.29,7.' S 10 It
p. m. aunaay, X.4U, w a. m.,

Leave vviuiamspori. ween ujr ,u,
a.ra, 11.10 p.m. aunaay, n.ie p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY Division
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Mtiel Wharf

ndBouth Street Wharf forAtlantl. City.
Week-Dav- s Express. B.uu. a. u . a.uu, t.w,

LOO p. ra Accommodaalon, 8.60 a. m.. 8,15
p. m.

oanaay tuxpress. r.oj, low a. ic. auooiu
nodatlon, 8 00 a. m. and 4.30 p- - m

Hemming, leavo Auauiio mty, uupui, uuruor
atlantlo and Arkansas nvenuos.

Week.Davs Exnress. 7.8i. 9.00 a. m. and
1.00 ard 6.30 p. n. Accommodation, 8.16 a. m
and 4.32 p. m.

nunuai ross, i.ou, m p. m. Actumwu
latton, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

ranor cars on an express trains.a O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pasu. ahPhiladelphia T

I. A. SWEIQ AH1), Qen. Sunt.

HUPHIiEYS,
VETERIMARYSPEC1FICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hcgs,
AND POULTRY.

fEOOPaco TTook on Treatment of Animals
uud Chart beat l'ree.

CuitES j Fevers, ConccBt Ions, Inllnmmntlon
A.A.tHvlual JleuluHltis, Milk l'over.
Jl.lI.MrniiiH, J.anienesH. UlieuinatUnTa
:.tl...l)lleiuiier, Nasal Dlscharires.

Ilots or Crubs, Worms.
:.K...('ouiilm, Heaves, Pneumonia.
l'.ICilio or tirlpes, llcllynche.
tJ.C .lllscarrlnee. llciuorrhaECS.
II.H. IIrinnrv nnd Kidnov Diseases.

Dlsenses, niniiEO.i,I.Eruptlvo of Dlucntion, raratysls.
tingle Bottle (over CO doses), - .00
Stable Case, with Specifies, MnmmL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcator, 87.00
Jar Vtierluury Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Sold by nrurtUUt or irat pnpkld ujwber ud la uy
qaullljr sa Kcclpt of prlro.
iunrimsis,Ko.to.,nniiimnin st.,tork.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC fln.i
fn mi VBBr. Th ohIt ucceisf ul remedTfoP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and rroitration, from or otber c&nses.
ml per TiKl or 6Tielindlargevit.l powder, for 5.

fiutd bf lroifitUu, ur BLiik j sij alii n reculi ol price.
JICaPUBKT8'MED,CO.,lU AlUWlItliu. BL.SiwTgxk,

nMlTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Ib the cheapest and pest fence made. Cheaper
flian ft wiwulnn fan., t rt .uM..n , n . .. n , . Mam
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
ana tno useuey ttnu carries it in biock at nis
maroie ana Kramie woras, 127 M, J1KD1N ST,

Mi,

i


